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 Resolution ,13, 1972-73 
R.01Jting ,,,- 18 ;-;-
Resolution 
#14 1972-1973 
'PRO.'I: THE FAC'Jt.t'Y s.:::-.AT!·: }~etin~ on l-io.rch 26, 1973 
R.B: X I. Form.al Resolution (Act of Detdrmination) 
11, R<co""1cndat1on (Urging the fitness of) . 
Ill. Othe:r (Notice, RequeGt, Report, etc.) 
SUBJECT: 
(Date) 
Appointn:.ent.s .:md Promot!.ons Cor.-.::nittee Senator Mc~:herter re?(>rting, 
moved t he ~cce;?tance ot a 'report propos~ ch.anges (mainly consist~ 
of do.tes i..'"1. P:-ocedures for !cl:pj.er..ent.ing Pro;r.ot.ion.s. ·rt was seconded 
and passed. · 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 
TO: Tl:.E F,\CULT'i SlQ'l'!,TC: 
FROM: PR.ESIOli&T ALS!!R1' t... OROW:, 
R.&: I. DECISION AND ACTIO~ TAKEN ON FOIU·t\L RESOLUTION 
~cepted, Eff•c:ive D-Oto t. ·I I ,c;·-, .. ~ 
o f"1rred for discussion with trie. i'{!Culty Senate ou 
": 
c. Unacce;,tebla for the rl!ason.s contained in the attached oxpl ar.a tion 
II, III. a . Received and ackno~lcdsed 
b. C-om.,cn t : 
DISTRIBUTION: Vic•-Prcsidcnts~ ,• .C-.,,1'{,,_e/?, t{f:4,.¢< ·<,/ 
Others as ida~t ~~icd : 
Distribution 
Date Recciv~d by the s~natc: 
I 
.,., 
